Commission, for half a year, to John Heggeman to take pheasants, partridges, quails and other fowls for the expenses of the household and carriage for the same. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

The like to the following:
William Fauconer.
John Russell.

Commission, during pleasure, to John Kymberley of the office of controller of the custom and subsidy of wools, hides and wool-fells, the petty custom and the subsidy of the 3s. on each tun of wine and the 12d. on the pound in the port of Ipswich and all ports and places adjacent, receiving the accustomed fee, so that he execute the office in person, with the custody of one part of the coket seal. By bill of the treasurer.

The like to Thomas Heryngton in the port of Newcastle on Tyne and all ports and places adjacent. By bill of the treasurer.

Ratification of the estate which Henry de Kelsay has as vicar of the church of Burwell, in the diocese of Lincoln, provided no plea be pending in the king’s court.

The like for the following:
William ap Jevan Iscolayt, vicar of the church of Meyvot, in the diocese of St. Asaph.

Robert Blundell, parson of the parish church of Monekene Rysburgh, in the diocese of Lincoln. By p.s.

John Gerbray, chaplain of the perpetual chantry in the church of Allhallows at the Hay, London.

John Cole, parson of the church of Pydele Trenthyde, in the diocese of Salisbury.

Thomas ap Jevan ap Muryk, vicar of Christ Church or Holy Trinity by Kaerlion, in the diocese of Llandaff.